Mather Hall, 2nd Floor / Washington Room
Trinity College, 300 Summit St, Hartford CT 06106

**Opening Remarks** 9:15–9:30 a.m.
Welcome | Dario Euraque, Co-director, Center for Caribbean Studies
Inaugural Comments | Joanne Berger-Sweeney, President, Trinity College
Introduction of Keynote Speakers | James Trostle, Anthropology Department

**Morning Keynote Speakers** 9:30–12:00 p.m.
10:00 - 10:25 | Rethinking Maria: On Hurricane History and Government Response | Juan Ángel Giusti Cordero
10:25 - 10:40 | Break
10:45 - 11:10 The Other Caribbean: Decolonization and Autonomous Organizing for Health in Puerto Rico Post-Maria | Adriana Garriga-Lopez
11:15 - 11:40 | Response to Speakers | Blanca Ortiz Torres

**Lunch** | 11:45 - 12:30

**Afternoon Keynote Speakers** 1:00–2:00 p.m
The Care of Migrant Caribbean and Central American Populations in Connecticut, 1997-2018 | Bruce Gould

The Use of Trauma-Informed Services with Puerto Rican and Other Caribbean Communities | Rocio Chang

**Breakout Discussions** 2:00–4:30 p.m
Women’s Health | Angelique Croasdale - Mills
Political Action & Advocacy | Larry Deutsch & Wildaliz Bermudez
Mental Health | Jose Santos, M.D.
Primary Care | Kenia Mansilla-Rivera, M.D.
Acculturation and Substance Abuse Patterns Among College Students in CT | Yacihuica Moni & Omar Rivera

**Tables and Outreach** 9:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m
Local community health and cultural organizations including: Advocacy for Children with Disabilities (AFCAMP) | Capitol Region Mental Health Center | Chispa, Latino Activism on the Environment in Connecticut | Connecticut League of Conservation Voters (CTLCV) | Connecticut United Way 211 | CT Students for a Dream | Hartford GYN Center, Family Planning Clinic | Malta House of Care, Mobile Medical Clinic | NARAL Pro-Choice Connecticut

Forum co-sponsored by Trinity College Dean of Faculty’s Office, the Department of History and the Department of Anthropology